
 

 

 

 

You can choose from Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday (Excluding Holidays). Fundraisers may be held 

between the hours of 5 and 8 PM. Only DINE IN and CARRY OUT orders apply (sorry, NO deliveries) 

We have a sample flyer, you just need to personalize it, print it and pass it out. We will only give you 

credit for the sales that you send in and we can only track this by the people that come in with your 

flyers, or mention your fundraiser name. Please do not solicit our walking customer. 

Your group is responsible for promoting the event. Feel free to pass out flyers, tag us on Facebook, 

email blast your friends, etc.  Your goal is to bring in lots of people, the more the merrier! 

We suggest your group to order at regular price so you can earn more money. 

If you do a great job promoting your event then we’ll be more than happy to write you a big check. 

Most restaurant fundraisers give you 10-15% of the sales that you bring in, but we will write you a 

check for 50%!    If your group brings in $2000, you will receive a check for $1000! 

We will donate a percentage of the total net sales (minus sales tax). 

Your fundraiser will receive: 

15% of net sales when you bring in $1-$499 

50% of net sales when you bring in $500-up 

 

For more information call Jay Jahanarai at (714)299-1818 

Or email info@briziopizza.com 
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Come to Brizio’s Pizza in Lake Forest on……………………for 

Great Pizza, Pasta, Salad, Sandwich, and more to support 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Bring a copy of this flyer or mention 

“……………………………………………………………………………..……………….” 

And Brizio’s will donate 50% of your dine-in or carry out 

Purchases to……………………………………………………………………! 

                                           Date:                 ________________________________ 

 Time:           5:00 – 8:00                  . 

 Location:             Brizio’s Pizza                  . 

21771 Lake Forest Dr. Lake Forest, CA 92630 
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